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SHK AND I.

And I said. "She b d V'l could not brook

Again on tbat marvelous face to look."

But they took my hand and led me in.

And left we alone with my nearest kin.

Once acain alone in that silent place,

My b2autiful dead and I, face to face.

And 1 could not cpeak and I could not atir,

But I rood and with lo I looked on her.

With love, and with raptJre, and ttrange
surprise,

looked on the lips and the cloe-sh- eye? ;

On the perfect rest, nnd the calm content,

And th happiness there in her feature
bl.-nt- ,

And the thin white hand that Lad wrought

wj mu' h

Now nervelew (o kiw or fevered touch.

Jtybau:ifuldead who had known the btrifc,

The pain, and the sorrow that we call Life.

Who had never faltered lenealh ber cro!,
N..r nmrmnrei when lew fallowed twift on

1.
An3 the smile that sweetened her lips

Uy light on her ble-se- d mouth that day.

I smoothed from her hair ae '.ver thread.

And I wept, hut I could not think her dead.

1 with a wonder too deep for ;pee. h,

Hie could Ml what only the angels teach.

And dowu over her mouth I leaned my ear,

l.t there might totuethin I should not

In a'.
j

Then out from the silence between us stole

A menage that reached to in? innuMt soul.

' v who l ad wept be-lir- eWhy weep you

That the Mud was roii'h I must journey

o'er ?

"Why mourn that my lips can answer not

Wui'ii h!i,:ui?h and sorrow are both forgot'.'

"Heboid, ull my life 1 have longed for rest.

Yea, e'en when 1 held you up.m my breast.

And now that 1 lie in a breathless sleep,

Instead of rejoicing you sigh and weep.

"My dearest, I know that you would not

break
slumber und have meIf you c .uU my

wuke,

' Tor though life was full of the things that
blerS.

I have never till now known happiness."

Then I dried my tears, and with lilted head
1 left my mo! her, my beautiful dead.

Greenland.

Iiut the truth is that Greenland,
though scarcely an eligible place ot
residence, ha long been known to
lie not merely a great field i'r hunt-
ing and lishinj, but also a locality
by no means unsuited to the miner,
were it not i'or its unhuspitable cli-

mate and the extreme dilliculty o!

approaching the eastern coast, or at
laasl tlie most southerly part of it.
Jutting, as the country does, far out
into the Atlantic (Cape Farewell is

in the same latitude as the centre of
the Shetland group i, and curving, as
it does at the same time toward the
east, it catches the ice drift lrom the
polar seas, and retains it all along
its southern coast. It therefore rep-
resents the spe-tacl-

e, singular in the
Northern Hemisphere, tf d

chores to the south and free water
northward. In addition to these
drawbacks, it may be doubted wheth-

er even the pressure of population iu
civilized countries will son induce
many Europeans to colonize Green-
land. And without European colo
nization the development of such

i i. !

mineral wealth as it mar possess is

impossible. Either the climate of
the regions, as is certainly the case
with Iceland, has positively grown
worse during historic memory, or
the human frame has become less
enduring, or which is more proba-
ble the habits of advancing civili-
zation have made the human will
less tolerant except for purposes ot
sport or scientific investigation, of
the sordid discomforts of an Arctic
winter. We say Arctic for conven
ience sake, though in lad Greenland
stretches for hundreds of miles south
of the Arctic circle. We should be
the last to deny the value of Arctic
exploration, both as what may be
called national gymnastics and as
enlaruing the sphere of knowledge;
but it may be doubted whether any
practical result of marketable value
is likely to come of it now. Duron
Nordeskold's own most famous
achievement that voyage of the
Vega which has really opened up a
prospect of trade on the north Asiat-
ic coast may seem to be an excep-
tion to this, liut the value of this
discovery depends upon the exist-
ence of three great river highways
from the Siberian Sea, and if the
often talked-o- f trans Siberian rail-
way, which would tap and connect
these highways at their head instead
of at their foot, tie ever carried out,
it may be questianed whether there
would then be any temptation to
ahips to follow in the track of the
Vega. The Mackenzie in America
aud the Petchora in Europe by no
means supply the place of the three
Siberian rivers, and such a windfall
ps the fossil ivory of New Siberia,
though it might recur, can not be
counted upon. Greenland, indeed,
has the advantage over these distant
and still more inhospitable coasts,
that when its shores are once cleared
the distance to the great markets of
the Atlantic seaboard is trilling and
the way perfectly open. It has some
trade as it is, and it may probably
!:ave more, though both geographic
ai ana political considerations are
rather against any development.
London A m a,

When fcbonld a Cow tro Dry.

There is such a thing as burning
a candle at both ends. One may
easily do this in the dairy, and while
the good, easy man thinks he is
making a good deal of light at the
same cost, suddenly his candle may
go out This kind of thing may go
on when one miiks the cow up to
the time of calving or near it, and
even encourages it by feeding for that
end. But then it may not

the
usual manner ; trial thenceforth her
her be curtailed or even
changed to dry hay : and if her con-
dition is reduced somewhat, so much
the better. It will make it safer for
her and the calf. The milking may

done once i day, or not wholly
completed, leaving little in the
udder. We have taken little tniik
several times a day from cow in

condition, with theelfectof. . .uijr urying me Udder, iiut it is a
dangerous thine, and one
avoided, t leave any considerable
quantity milk in a caw's udder at
this time.

For several years I have been
troubled with Catarrh Ely' Cream
Balm has proved he the article
desired. I believe it is the only
cure.-- L. B. Coburn, Hardware Mer-
chant, Towanda, Pa.

Appetite and The sick.

That we may fairly discuss th
matter of food for tbe ick, it is well

i to understand that a normal appe
tite accurately represents the true
want of tae iytem, a want based
on tb amount of watte, produced by
exercise, both physical mental.
This demand is "for the repair of
that part of the body actually d,

which, to avoid an utter
waetinjr away of the whale body,
mut b replaced by tbe appropria-
tion ot the constituents of th blood,

the essence of the food taken. If
this demand is increased by uuuu-a- l

exercise, simply because the tis-

sues of the body art correspondingly
wasted, worn out, destroyed, it i

reasonable to infer that diminished
exercise, as in "ickness, will produce
a corresponding diminution of this
appetite. If true, also, that the heat
of the summer similarly reduces
the appetite, a large per cent of our
food is for the production of the
heat of the body, it is reasonable to

(suppose the heat, attending
acute forms of disease, will to the
same extent reduce the appetite. In

laecordance with these principles, the
appetite is entirely wanting in these

j acute forms, as in fevers of the sick.
thirst for watr being instituted.
Many of this class absolutely need no

'food, are better t fast for a weak or
more, if fleshy at the time of the at
tack, as demonstrated by the ab-- !

tence of a desire for food.
It is wll here to remark that the

appetite is far more reliable in sick-

ness than in health, merc'ful ar-

rangement indeed, that all of the
powers may unite in the great work

renovating the body. This is
proved by the fact that all habiu
like the habits of tobacco, whisky
and ttpium, disappear in critical
cases of disease, when every possible
effort is in demand for the restora-
tion of health. Again, in such sick-
ness, the digestive powers un as
much debilitated a any of the body,
are just a incapable of doing their
usual work as the body, as a whole,
is, from which fact we may ses that
rest for the vlmle body is demand-
ed. If tiiere is reat, therefore.it is
plain that then will be but little
waste, but little wearing out of the
tissues, but little occasion for re-

pairs, but littl need for an appetite.
Hence, this is indeed a merciful ar-

rangement Dut, there is a thirst
substantial, one not easily coLtrolled.
This is also merciful arrangement.
The water, the drink in special de-

mand, tends to cool, reducing the
symptoms, thus promoting comfort.
I5ut best of all, while the disease is
oftener than otherwise produced by
an undue retention of the waste and
worn out particles of this ever decay-i- n

body, this water so reduces this
putrescent mass f accumulated cor-

ruption, in consequence of the clos-

ing the pores . a cold t that tiie
system is ranidly puniied, by vari-
ous excretive methods. As soon,
therefore, as food is needed, ordina-
rily, the appetite will indicate that
need.

The first food to be given, as the
appetite returns, should be of the
simplest charact'-r- . As the digestive
powers are very weak, the must
Le very easy of digestion, or it will
prove curse. Only liquids should
be given at first, such extracts as the
juices fruit, bread, tea the abso-
lutely clear juices of food, that no
digestion need required, no labor

r .t. - u .i iL. .1oi nits ffiuniaeu, more man in ine
of water, which, previously,

in the acute stage, has done eo much
good. After a few days, the very
simplest form of food, a single arti-
cle at once, sheuld be given, as
fruits, rice, baked potato, stale bread
and the like. Golden lluk.

Shade; trees.

All wili admit that shade trees
lining both sides of the street afford
the mot inviting attractions to a
town. The bare, black sides of
houses and the burning sidewalks of
a shadeless street have few charms
tin hot summer day. Our town
is not overcrowded with these beau-
tiful natural ornaments, yet it has a
goodly number of them lending at-

traction and pleasure to the pedes-tri- u

and sight seer.
The popular opinion seems to pre-

vail thit every year or so these
handsome ornaments must suffer a
mutilation by the saw and pruning
knife with the helief that nature has
false notions of beauty and symme-
try. A more fal-- e and erroneous
notion could hardly gain currency.
Every time that attempts to
improve on nature it makes sorry
failure ot it. Io illustrate, lot the
observer now lake a look over our
town and compare the shrt, ungain
ly stuns sticking out frm the bod-

ies of mutilated or trimmed trees
with the nicely rounded forms and
symmetrical branches v;f those per
mitted to intertwine their tendrils
according to nature's method

T 1. iiree culture is niucn more a fci
ence than people ordinarily imagine,
requiring me most exact observance
of conditions and properties as sen-
sitive and delicate as the human
anatomy.

The lunction of a tree as de-
pendent upon uniform, definite prin-
ciples of beidg as those of an animal
body, and iua be as easily inter-
rupted or destroyed. To hack oil' a
splendidly curved and richlv embel-
lished limb because it does not seem
to conform to the rule of a

tree, or because it is thought
io uoMruci some miserably nrosaic

; view is thought more of by many
ef the loppers-of- f than the uprooting
oi weeus irom a nowcr garden. I

nera suner in naving ineir limbs
hewn off, for with every dismember
ment an nement of strength and
longevity is destroyed. When limbs
oecome supernuous in the tree lile;
they are deprived of nourishment,;
the sap ducts are closed and the
brandies die. Only those dead or
clearly dying by incumbrances
should be cut away. Any other
sort of pruning is a hurt to the tree.

agree with the sentiments set
forth in this plea for the shade tree,
but it is a subject worthy of consid

l.ut as a rule, to be contracted and and should be prohibited. For such
expanded judiciously and safely, it ' attention as trees really need there
may be said that a cow should" be j should be thorough competent ser-drte- d

six weeks before she is due vice, that the pruning and trimming
to calve; that up to that time judiciously done. It is not ex-sh- e
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"I'ncle Jimmy" Woods is a mil-- iloinaire householder of Harlem. He
is seventy years old. Forty years J

ago lie was digging cellars in
..... ,1. ii 1 r v--" .V1" " aru 01 .New lorn lor a

e""ooo., uui now his
being the owner of hundreds of
houses.

For fifteen years I was ancoved
with severe pain in mv head
discharges into throat from Ca-
tarrh. My of smell was m uch
impaired, iiv the use of F.IV
iream lialra 1 have overoomo tlnaae

A Seen f Carnage.

The day after the repulse of the
fifteenth Corps at Keneaaw Moun-

tain, the fortieth and Fifty-event- u

Indiana, Ninety-sevent- h and Twenty
sixth Ohio, Twenty-eight- h Ken-

tucky, and One hundreth Illinois
regiments, each numbering about
SUU men, were selected to assault a
salient on a ridge 3U0 yards in their
froti. The lines were formed iu
regimental divisions and while
front was only the width of two
companies the depth wa9 thirty lines

f men iu open order. It was in
fact a giant w edge of flesh blood
and steel which was to drive itself
through the Confederate lines.

As the men stood in line their
ollicers explained to them in low
and earnest tones what w;as p!annd
and what was honed lor. It was a
forlorn hope indeed. Every man
must have realized that there would
be a terrible loes of life even before
the salient was reached, but each
one Feemed to nerve himself for
what was to com. During
twenty minutes interval between
forming and the order to advance
there was almost dead silence iu the
ranks. The men leaned upon their
muskets and peered through the
forest in their front which hid the
Confederate position, and the sup-
ports on the flanks moved up and
into position, as if fearing that their
footsteps would disturl) the dead of
the day before.

It was not positively known to
the Federals that the salient was
defended by cannon. The hope
that it was not cue the men more
pirits, as Jay of the ground j

forest, thicket at.d ridge furnished
fair slit Iter from musketry fire.

Soon after N o'clock a single low
spoken order brought every man to
a trout face. The moment had
come. As the column had been
formed under cover it was hoped to
take the defenders of the salient by
surprise. The lines were dressed,
and in a moment were moving
through the woods. From .the val-

ley at the base of Kenesaw, Lost or
Pine mountains to their crests there
is scarcely a level spot. The sides
are covered with fureats and thieket,
and the ground is almost a succes-
sion ot rocky terraces. Over this
dillicult ground the great blue wedge
forced its way at a rapid pace, but
no eheer was heard no shouts w ere
given.

' Crack ! crack ! crack !"

It was the alarm from the Confed-
erate skirmishers, who have crept
down almost to the base of the
mountain. The' are posted behind
great rocks and bidden bt-hin- ledg-
es. They cannot retreat ; they niusi

or fight it out. They
choose the latter course. Nine out
ef every ten held their position un-

til the point of the blue wedge reach-
es them and brings savage death
with it,

All along the sides of the grim
mountain the skirmishes bar the
way seeking to deti.in the wedge and
alarm the defenders of salient
Here aud there a Federal throws up
his Lands and falls back, but the
column makes nu halt. Up, r.p, up.
and now an officer in front waves
his sword as the fclopes of the para-
pet come into sight. Here the cov-

er suddenly ends. From the bushes
to the salient, a distance of 20J feet
the ground has been swept bare of
trees aud bushes, and rocks have
been rolled aside. At the foot of the
parapet is a paliside-outsi- de of that
an abattis. Behind works are a
thouand muskets a thousand
Confederates with fingers on triggers.
At regular intervals along this line
OoOfeet front are six field pieces,
each one loaded with grape ami
canister. The men within are wait-
ing. Not an order is givei nor a
head appears in sight until the first
line of blue is out of cover.

Nw, as if one finger had pressed
thousand triggers, a great sheet

of tlanie leaps forth and scorches and
blisters and shrivels the advance.
The second line crowds up over the
dead and dying the tnird and
fourth cheer. Now, with a crash as
if a volcano was breaking the crest
tif the mountain, the six guns belch
their contents into that mass of men
sixty deep. Th effect was horrible.
What were men a moment ago, are
now bloody shreds blown against
the rocks and scattered afar over the
ground. Some of the gory fragments
fill upon the lines yet half way up
the slope.

The advance halts in confusion
the rear lines crowd up. Tin-r- is
another bloody feast ready as soon as
the cannon cm be charged. Then
came the order to break lines ami
divide to the right and left to get
out of range of the artillery. The
men rush forward to the" abattis
some lie flat down others lake
cover behind rocks. For fifteen
minutes heroic courage holds them
before the salient. The Confeder- -

ates have them attheir mercy Mtn
take deliberate aim and send a bul-
let through the head of the living
targets. When the burial party
comes to do its work it will find
that seven out of ten Federals lying
before that abattia has been killed
stone dead by a single bullet.

The fire of musketry might have
cheered the assault, but aided by ar--

'tillery the check became a butchery.
Grane and canister search out spots
secured from bullets, and in the
very rear ranks, men who did not
even catch sight of the abattis were
struck down bv the iron missiles
No assault could have brought out
more nerve and heroism, but if was

jtne nerve dashing against the rocky
cliff. When the men had fallen
back to their original position the
roll of dead and wounded was a j

shock to those wh escaped. No
one had blundered Johnston's
lines were there and thev must be

: j i i . .carneu uy assault Mierman was
looking for a weak spot to drive a
wedge into. That salient was one
of the strongest on the Confederate
line.

Messrs. Hiscox & Co. call special
attention to that after April
10, 1SS3, name and style of this
preparation will hereafter" be simply
Parker's Tonic. The word ''Ginger"
is dropped, for reason that un
principled dealers are constantly de- -

; .u.:.. ,. ,

HuP"tiy 01 mecnanpe. 1 here will
uc uu cnange, nowever, in me prep
aration itselt : and all bottles re--
maining in the hands of dealers,
wrapped under the name of "Pakk
er's Gixgkr Tonic," contain the gen-
uine medicine if the signature of
Hiscox & Co. is at the bottom of the
outside wraDDer.

T, rrfi.. k,.;
f,,. t. a r a. c

Mr.J.Q. A.Ward, will,
j

' l"c" V" oy suosuiuiing's
lnltr.Ior preparations uuder the name
of Ginger; and as ginger is an un- -

imIortan.t flavring ingredient in
iour Tonic, we are sure our

I"riend.!! aRree with us as to the
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Measuring the Age or Trees.

Tbe counting of the ring added by
exogenous trees every year to their
circumference can only, without
risk of great error, be applied to tret s
which are hollow and decayed.
Trees, moreover, often develop them-
selves so uneqnally from their centre
that, as in the case of a specimen in
the museum at Kew, there may be
about two hundred and fifty rings
on one side to fifty rings on one side
to fifty on the other. Perhaps tbe
largest number of rings that has
ever been counted was iu theca.se of
an oak felled in 1S12, where they
amounted to seven hundred and
ten; but DeCaudolIe, wh mention
this, adds that three hundred years
were added to this number as prob

covering the remaining rings
which it wrs no longer possible to
count This instance may be taken
to illustrate how unsatisfactory this
mode of reckoning really is for all
but trees of comparatirely youthful
age.

The external girth meaaurment is
for these reasons the best we can
have, being especially applicable
where the da.e of a tree's introduc-
tion into a country or of its planting
is definitely fixed, since it enables ts
to argue lrom the individual speci-
men or from number of specimens,
not with certainty, but the rate of
growth of that tree as a species. Ia
these measurements of trees of a cen-

tury or more in age, such as are
gi"en abundantly in London's "Ar-
boretum," lies our bsst guide, though
even then the growth as in subse-
quent ages must remain matter of
conjecture. The difficulty is to re- -

uuce mis conjectural quality to the
limits of probability ; for, given the
ascertaned growth of the first centu-
ry, how shall we estimate thedimin
ished growth of later centuries ? The
bet-- t way wouid seem to be to take
the ascertained growth of the first
centurv, and then ta make, sav, the
third of it the average grow th of
every century. Thus, if we were to
take twelve feet as ttie ascortained
growth of an oak in its first century,
four feet would be its constant aver
age rate, and we might conjecture
that an oak of forty feet was about a
thousand years old. But clearly it
might be much less; for the reason
fer taking the third is not so much
that it is a more probable averaue
than the half, as that is obviously
less likely to err on the side fo excess
of rapidity.

Training Bloodhounds.

In a letter from Huntsville, Texas,
to the Houston Poet, the writer
says :

"And these are the bloodhounds I
hear so much about?"' I remarked
to my conductor.

"Yes they are the famous bloo-
dhoundsthat is, as much blood-
hounds as you will find in Texas
They are simply foxhounds trained
to hunt men."

"Do you keep theirl shut up all
the time','"

"Yes; they would make it pret-
ty lively for the boys if they got
out."

"How often have you occasion to
use them during the year?''

"Not more than two or three times.
Convicts will not leave when they
know good hounds are on hand to
catch them."

"Could you not dispense with the
hounds and depend upon your
guns ?"'

"No, indeed; you cannot hold
convicts with shotguns. It is fear
of the hounds which keeps them
quiet. Desertion is useless when
recaptured is a moral certainty, as is
the case when good hounds are em-

ployed."
"Do you have difficulty in prop-

el ly training your hounds?"
'Oh, no: that is about the only

sport there is. Here come the pup-
pies. We will have them a run and
iet you see how it is done."

A trusty was sent down the lane
and over the fence through a large
field, on a run for dear life. Whui
he had accomplished about half a
mile, or half his circuit, the puppies,
three hounds, were
nosing the ground and yelping as
they ran. On they kept, over fences
and through stubbles and ditches,
never ceasing their noise. Some-
times they would run over the trail
when the trusty had made an abrupt
turn, but soon they wuld return to
the spot where they had lo-- t the
scent and cautiously feel their way
until eertain they had the trail.
when they would off again. The
trusty was a long-distan- runner,
but the soft ground made his im-

promptu track heavy, and he lagged
as he approached the end of his run,
evidently fatigued.

The dogs gained on him rapidly
and were elpiig close upon him.
He was ordered to run to a tree or
fence and get out of their way, so
that they would have to find him by
tbe scent. He first tried to climb a
high gate post, but the dogs with
their noses to the ground were upon
him almost and forced him to take
shelter in a wagon which was stand
ing in the yard, where he hid him
self just as the dogs came to the
gate. They looked up the gate-po- st

and smeiled around a little, then
without delay followed the trail
direct to the wagon and discovered
their party lying panting like a tug
boat, i looked at the perspiring
convict, and my heart smote me for
being the cause of his race, but I soon
lound out that it was a great privi-
lege, enjoyed by but few, and giving
the puppies a race was considered
by them the very essence of pleasure.
The convict took an old blanket in
his hand and alighted on the ground
where the dogs fought him fiercely,
making vicious snrings for him. He
rep i Ised them by buffeting them
with the blanket, jumping away and
thwarting them in any manner
without hurting them. Finally one
ot the dogs fastened his teeth in the
convict's coarse pants, aad, holding
on with unyielding tenac ty, was
swung arwund, with vigor,until tired.
ine aogs were men uiKen by a
guard, and the convict went away
highly ple.ased with his sport

JBOR PATN.CURES.Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lambaoo. Backache, Hiadacha, Toothaeha.

rTr.H Mfrmln. RrwftMa
HarM. imtlili, Fnwl Ittlvs,

ana all tnaaa buhilt ru ttata.
IsM kj Di4iK. .. Dr.1- -. iwnwhw. Fifty Cautt fct

TBE 'HAKI.K A. VeXHCLF.K r.M.auuieii.k saUMnvakP--

CALVIN HAY,
BERLIN, I

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANUFACTt'BEE OF

FLOUR fc FEED!
T always keep on hand a large stock of FLOUR,

ICOKN-MEA- HUCKWHE AT KLOl'lt, and
alt kinia of CHOP. Also, all kinds til GKA1N,
wmcu 1 sell at

BOTTOM PRICES!
Wholesale nd Betall. "Von will save money by
bavin; Irum me. Slj stock Is always Fresh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

A New Enterprise !

LIME! LIME! LIME!
Mechanic d Farmer tuppliett by

AVrn. Lipuold & Co..
With the Best Building and Agricul-

tural Lime.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-- 0KI)i.X BK MAIL PROMPTLY A

TO.

Addrofs WM. LIPPOLD A. CO.
I. O. KOX Xo. 221, CCMBKRLA5II, SlD.

rehSMtr.

7"A LUABLK FARM

AT- -

PRIVATE SALE.

T'h niKlerslKneri oflern for rale the DELL
r'AKM, one and one-hal- f miles went o' btuva-U.w-

Hepo- - ot ibk Halto. and Ohio Kail road oo
the Bulloril an ' Ureenbura; 'urupike, rontalnina;
one hundre,! anil onracrei. more or len, about
76 acres cleared. 10 acres In meadow, and balance
in liinher. This Is a mot desirable locailoa lor a
beautiful home. A goiM

DWELLING HOUSE,
and Log Stable an the premises. Goo! Stock and
(rrain tarm : close t" School, Churcnes and Mills,
and all rm.llr conveniences. Poeseioa would be
alven at once. Anv erson desirou ot buying a
fin.- - priperty, close" to town, will lor particulars
call on

WM. H. MII.LKR;
fell Kxccutor of Jacob J. Milter, Ucc'd.

CATARRHcanses uo Pgln

F I v'Cis lor Dread. (Imps
MAI I DMm

Relief at Once.p47CiipreC05
Not a Liquid or

snuff. Applied
with the linger.

Thorough treat-

ment will Cure

Price 40 cents, by
HAY-FEVE- R mail or at druggist.
KL.Y UKOTHERS. Drawl ft. Oswego, N. Y.

man's.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST , SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DKALEB IX

EAST3SN-MAL- E EUSSIES, WA-G02T- S,

CASEIAGES, &c.

If you want tohitya Good anil Cheap Wagon
or Huiriry ol any dewriptlon cull on me. I aim
kwp constantly on hand a Largo Assortment of
Fine Hand-mad- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Brushes, and everything to be
foiin I in a first-cla- Snddlery.

Oood teams and Kidinn Horses always ready for
hire. When in neod ol anything in my line, give
me a call.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
apr2-4- Somerset, Pa.

BRIDGE SALES.

The Hnrnmiff Innem of Sotnenutt I'ABnlv will nf
fer to let at puldic utcry. on the prcmii, s, to the
lowest and best ldild r, 03

TUIXDAY, APRIL 22. 1S34,

at 2 o'clock r. the bulldlns; of the abutments
for an I"n Briilge over Flau.-hert- Creek in
flieyersuaie, uorougli, Somerset County. Pa.

ALSO

Sealed I'rop'.sals for an Iron Bridge over
FlHUitlieriy Creek will be received at the Com-
missioner's oihce up to 10 o'clock A. M , Wctlnrf.
day, April ad. 18 4. old Iron Bridge to be 60 teet
lonir. with a roadway IS feet wide, and two side-
walks each 4 leet wide.

ADAM S. SHAFFtR,
JUSfcPH HORN Kit,

Attest: H. W. BKCKAKF.R.
I) .1. Hokhkr, Clerk. Commissioners.
maia).

COMPARATIVE WORTH
ROYALfAbsolutely Pnrev

GRAM'S (Alum rowder,

Kl"JlF01I"S (Phosphate) fresh j

II AMOJlD'S, when fresh

EF.MIHAD'S

mien (Alum Powder) ..

AIAZON (Alum Powder)

n.F.Vm.VN'S

PIO'Et'.U(San Francisco) ..

(Z1B

DR. PRICE'S sMHDsl
SNOW FLAKE (Groff., St. Paul,

LEWIS

CONGRESS

nilCKIR'S

CILEET'S

HiM'ORD'S, when not fresh. .

IMWrttstri. 'contains alum
(Milwaukee.) "Krgal." ....

From Now

UNTIL

a.:f:r,il ist
I will offer sprrinl Har'uiiiH

in Goods named below. 1 ex-

pect to make extensive changes
in my storeroom by that date,
and have many goods that I

prefer to sell at cost, than to
run risk of getting damaged
while repairs are being made.
These are all new style goods,
and not old stock that I offer.
Please look at the list, and ii
what you want, come at once :

VASES.

TOILET SETS,

CARD CASES,

VELVET FRAMES.

CUT GLASS BOTTLES,

ladies' Toilet and Odor Cases,

HAND MIRRORS,

WRITING DESKS,

FANCY BOX PAPERS,
PHOTOGRAPH &

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS

FAMILY BIBLES,
POCKET II1DLES,

SHAVINO MUGS,

CUT GLASS INKSTANDS

ANI A LOT OF BKACTIFl'L MISCELLANKOI'8

BOOKS or

Poetry,

and Fiction.
These god.s will all be sold at

Greatlj' Reduced. Prices, and many
of them at COST and below it. Come
at once, fur I am determined to close
them out. Do not fail to see these
Goods.

a .; BOYP,
MAMMOTH BLOCK.

SOMERSET PA.

fortheworklna-class- . Send
to cents lor Wostuae. and weGOLD:I aenl you fitt a royal

ble box ol samnle good
thai will pu' yun in ibe war of mualng more mon
ey in a lew days tban you ever thought possible
at any business. Capital Dot nouired. We will
start you. You can work all tbe lime or In spare
lime only. The work Is universally aaapted to
both sexes, young and old. You caa easily earn
trom 60 cents to .00 every evening. Tbat ail who
wani to won may test trie Dullness, we will
make this unparalleled otler: To all that, re not
fa lulled we will send SI to pay for tbe trouble of
writing us. r uu particulars, u'reci loos, ete. sent
free. Fortune. will be made by those who give
tbeir whole tiane to tbe work Great suceesa ab-
solutely sura. Don't delay. Stun now. Adrireis
Stiksom 4i Co , Portland, Maine. janJS.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the U. S. Patent
Office, ur In the Courts attended to for MODERATE
rtta.

We aie opposite the V. a. Patent Office en.
gtged In PATENT BUSINESS EXCtUSIVEtV.and
can obtain pau nts In Itsss utne tuau tbose remote
irom wrtdnlnu ION.

When moilel or drawing Is sent w. advise as to
patentability tree of charire- - and wa mk un
CHARGE UNIESS WE OBTAIN ?ATENT.

e reior, aere, to me rosimaster. the supt. ol
the Money rder Division, and to officials of the
J. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms.

and relerence to actual clients In your own Stateor county, address
CJ. A. SNOW & CO..

Opooslte Pmiom fle,otnt.o, l. O.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Mary Rboads, (widow) Uwarrl Rhoarls. To.
sepn Khoails, Isabella, Inu rmarrieil with Levi
H'.nmnn, nine. Intermarried with Joseph

rights, Catharine, Intermarried with 'oseub
Hor er. Hellnda. intermarrieil with John Griffith,
L)dia. Intermarried with James Hunter tlla-oet-h,

intermarried with John Swank. Mtil.u
Imermarrieil aith Simon I) Baker, Anna, In'er-mame- il

with Hiram Shaulis, Wlwn (iiwl.tlhii.
Gwl, Allle Good, Irvtn Gid. of whom Jo--, ph
i,irwini,wiiiii, ucira anu legal represent.
tivos ol Jonathan Khoads, deceased.

You are hereby notified that In pursuance of a
Writ of Partition issued out of the lirnh.m'
Court of Somerset County. Penn 'a., I will h d 1 an
lniuest on the real estate or Jonathan liboads,
deceased. In Somerset Townshio. at his Ute real.
leiieo. on Tuesoay. the 13th dav of Mnv isxi
wbereyou can attend i(y..u think proper

JOHN J. SPAMiLKR.
aprll 8I herlfl.

JOTICE.
A iuilgment no'e dated March 12. mas. fora-V-

given by Kmaaoet Bender to Kit Shaver with
n n nnaier on as Dan, and paKl by Aaron Shar-

er, was lost. All persons are hereby notified that
i his note bas been paid. Tbe finder will pleas re
turn It ta

apr-:i- t. A A HON SHAFER, Stoyatown, P..

of BAKING POWDERS

MaWaWkWOKaWBSmSUbam

Itl'LE 'Powder sold loow) BW

El'Xt OUD'S. when not fresh., fjg

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity antl Wliolesouieiipss of the Royal Bilking Powtfer.

" I have tested a packace of Royal Bakinir Powder, which I purchased In the
open market, and find it composed ut pure and v. holcwicic itiirredieuts. It is a cream
of tartar owder of a hish decree of merit, and does not eou:a:n either alum or
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. U. Love, Ph.U."

" It it a scientific fact that tho Uoytil Baking Powder is ahsolutelv pnre.n
" 11. A. AIott, I'h.D."

I have examined a packace of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself in
the market, I tind it entirely iree from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-
stance. IIenuy Morton, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

' I haTe analyzed a parkacc cf Royal Bakine Powder. The materials of which
it Io composed are pure and wholesome. S. Dana II a yes, State Assayer, Mass.''

The Royal Bakintr Powder received tho hiirliest awanl over nil competitors it
the Vieuua"Vorld'8 Exposi'ion, VS ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, ISTtt ; at the
American Institute, and at State Fairs ihrounbout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received i,utu uu;h, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsemei.t from eminent chemists, jihvsieian.H, sciential, and Boards of
Health all over the world.

Note. The above Diagram illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis aad experiment's made by Prof. Schedler.
A one pound can of each powder was taken, the I otal lcaveninir power or volume in
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth

Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while ii coats a fee cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan-
tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder wili convince any
fair minded person of these facts.

While tho diagram shows some of tbe alum powders to be of a higher degree
of strength than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as indica-
ting that thev have any value. All alum powders, no matter bow high their strength,
are to be Avoided as dangerous.

'84.

The election of this
year promises to be
one of the most excit-
ing of I Ik; century, ev-

ery citizen should have
at least one good pa-

per to furnish him the
news

... r ,
- - - - -

is recommended to all
earnest Republicans,
all friends of protec-
tion, all interested in
the news of the nation,
state or county,

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

. Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo
ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people arc
thus kept posted as to
what transpires m the
management of the af
fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg correspon
dents attainable.

Because it always
givfts all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-- l
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
cuunty paper.

If you have a neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her
ald.

II yourchildrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
4er year.

Address

Somerset, Penna

A a Blond Puri
fier ibis mlipin
is highly reconi-menli-

(or all
jk "manner of ehrxnle

ur v i u vuknuins;
complaints, hruu-tl'.-

of the skin,
tnrh as Pimple.
H 1 o t b s itnl
K a s b e s, Klc
A'crms. Tetter,

Sal Kbeum. ald
lend. Scr lul or
Klnr'i

h n m t l,(o,
mtn Id the Booea,

side smi He.,
CR islnic tnn.i lm- -

urliy of the
M .d. with this
nNi mMllclnft In

--J , tt your huuse )ta
. ... . v.i,. -- .,... ill ('ltntteof Vair

...u s.rn or Mnii. mnd ta the h..le ,.f
them, and hal is otner, ii mj " -
s.l.ty .nd comlurt by the oo;t delle.te --omn

.ii .. i.. ,h r,,hmi mmn It ts very tlerant
toihets'e.thereloreeilydmlniiteredtochil.
dren It Is the nly TeueuMe remedy exmtlr.n

K.... ,n ....r in niai-- a oi calomel, rexulati' K

tbe action ot tbe llvrr without making y.'.o a ide
looir ilra to the aw ol merrurj r ii...
ItwilloiwnlberwwelslnapnJperandwbuleme
"There Is nothiiir tike Fahrney s Bloo.1 Clean -

er l..r th.rur. l all disorder. ?Llrer. Bowels. Kl.lneysan mau.ier: ir im.
' .. . . .... ,..t, i.- -itii iieranaeuir-m-i miiiius icrr,iimtein.l vleera. As a female regulator it naa no

equal in tne worii.
Anounce of prevention is worth more thsn.

pound of cure." The Pajiac.a will not oniv cure
old standlngand malL-nan- complaints, bullr one
of the best preventatives of such olsoMers ever
offered lotbe world. You can avoid severe at- -

tfc-k-s of aeuiedl.-ease- su. h as Cholera. Small- -

Typhoid BI'lous, Srjotted and lntarmlrtenl
iiox by keeping yoor bl.d pontic!. The
dltlerent degrees ol all such diseases depend al- -

together upn tbecon.lltionolihe bl.sid.
Urn .nr. I., .ill foe KlHHMtY KI.HOIX LEAiH--..... there are several other prep- -

aratlons in the market, the names ol which are
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,

Successors to Fahrney'i Bros, fc Co..

MANCFACTVRERS AND PROPRIETORS

mar Waisisbobo, Pa.

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE CSE OF

Ixise. To more the tote-el- s0tf gently, 2 to 4 Ptlli;
t!iorourjlt!y, 4 to 6 Pills.
Experience irtlliltcitle the
proper ilvie in each case.

ior Constipation, or Cohtlveness, no

remedy is so t iUctivc as Avku's Tills.
Tli,-- insure rej;ii ar tiaily action, ami re

tit- - boiv. ls to a bealtliy comlition.

For Indigestion, or Iysprpi-iit- , Avr.u'S

l'llu are invaluable, and a sure cure.

II earl burn, Loaa of Appotile, Foul
Stoiuaili, Flatulency, IUzinea, liad-arh- e,

Ntimbncss, Nauwn, are ail relieved

and cured by AVKS'S P11.L-1- .

Iu Liver Complaint, Bilious DNonlcrs,
Mii JauoUivr, Avtu's I'lt.i.s should la
given in dos.- - large enough to txo.te tho

liver and bowels, and remove coustipation.
As a clea:isii;, niedicina ill the Spriug, llicso

I'ili.s aie tin' ''iiiai'.ed.

Vornn, cati.-t- d by a morbid comlition of
t'u-- i buneis, aio expelled by tiie-- o Pills.

Ernplions, skin Iiease, and Piles,
tiie result of Indigestion or aro
cured by tiie u;e f Avi it's I'll i s.

For Colds, toie AUR's I'll.t.s to rj.n
tiie pores, remove inflammatory secretins,
an ! allay the fever.

For Ii;irrh- - and IMfe iterv. cau- -. d by

Slid leu colds, iiiuiyestibio foul, i lt, r1:'

Pill a:e the true remedy.

Cont, Neuralgia, jind
Sciatica, o.rtT. froi:i ditMive lirnni;"-nieti- t,

or colds, and disappear on remo.:r g

the c:i;e by ,!ie use f Arm's 1'n.L.
TiimiuH, IJropsy, Kiilney Cotnpb.inf ,

atid oilier d:; rs caused by debility or

obstruction, are cured by AVFit's T'ii is.
SttpproHMioii, and Painful 3C nstriiB-tlo-n,

have a s;ifo and ready remedy in

AVER'S PILLS.
Full directions, in various languages,

each package.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowe!!, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.
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MOHCKMET H1KHET,

Ourrecteil by Cook 4. Bibkits.
DUlItf IS

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apple, dried, f ft
Appleiiatler. gal
Kn.n, V 1"0 Its 1 iiButter, V S (k'u)

(n.ll)
Buekwtieat l'Uh

meal, liw Ks.... a.f3Se
Beeswax J
Bacun, snouMers, lb :.::::::'ifS!l.lie

" cities,
" eumitrvhanis. a..

Corn, (ear) uew ft Dushel.... '.75c u
(stielleil) olil "

mealWIi ""V.7.'"
fall skins, W ft
Kif s, f los
ri-a- r. y bhl .ii"iosij!uo
Flaxseed, y do. (6 ) ... .
Hums, tsnxkr-ciirei- ) y Ik....
Lani.fl B. '.'.'.'.vi'-ii'vi'-l
Leather, red sule, f S

opiier,
" Kip. " Ik'UWU

MMitlinirs. and ehon 100 Its.. ? a uc
thtts, ft ha 45cfrtM
roiatiies. ft ria (new) 4 Ur
Peaches, dried,)) 1 tlllrlire, f du. ...... ......... TijsiKas. J ft 1
SSalt, Nu. 1, bt.l extra ...1 90fii (S)

" OroUQd Aluio persat.k. ..i ii an
A,hhin n.. ia...

9ui?ar, yeiiuw V ..'.'..";i.".'."."...;.'".'.:"'8 TnZ
white "

Tallow, fl ft,.
Wheat, V ba. i uo,
Wool. aacttoe

EXCELSIOR

C00KST0VES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY j

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

JU fCBCMSERSCjj BE SUITED

MANCFACTTBRri BT
Isaac A.Sbeppard & Co.,Baltimore,Md.

AND FOR SALE BV

ebWljr. SOMERSPT b"
f e. .

A PR1ZP. Send f eents ,or post
eu.il. h,....i "V. sad reeelre free a
mrme'v ;r..h. .wyhn."J":n .nythlniZinThU
The br.aA, VTjT' h"r- -

a"lwtn' ma

fesrjfs DEAD SHOT VermiTuge,
a. ok, tin FOB

WORMS
atae Honaa Body. Price r ah DrW;. '

P.I'I.WI'lt

Wh.re I'T..ucl,c.,heM,.,rMre.ic.i,. inMia,'
" What a beautiful Kri,,.,,,.old ajje aud chiMh,,,! f, .

How intuitivtlv th ..k- -
with pMyt'raud'wor- - 'po:i

ti- -.-

Illf, and Low ihtuitivt-l.-
. (nrthe t)I(l man tUriM ,-t , "

er and woryhit.,' .,,: ,r
flue uv ?iue with thf i

i rrniirlc4 ir V buhYtr Lytton
ltl!--

btrani;; btorv. " "i'U

Yft, lut betwef-- i its ,

mellt? tile i.ri.l . a:
'He ha.- -

i.,v, , aIKj
.

;iVllll a re he
w hlfh til Ull, I water. , , IU.-- il

ri) r 111 wr.illl ail(l Uwmu;,, Ml. i'
ami wor-rn- aiore o tint ?!;
tht'se. Nature's !o!i,l r....l.
I ,v .. I i l H. J
arl aIi(J kill mu.-- t rear an,l
,!, ,tr(.trK ,.ri.. .1y
-
, , r II llil' :,

u.i man-- - mi tur s

I;W iMUC't'u UmliT
. , , , ,

l"e!r cm ;

.eiuitT Hie Clllitl s !ruf. , .. . . i

r.iUier, Hor tt.e nli U,nu s p .

ni not 111 tflf midst nf Ini- i'., . t.:;r
llUS, Wlil illit r Itils I V f w

ulr ' sjni,J ..r;,itl
N'lellt'f 1111(1 art lir-- t !,,., .

, .,
ami pril rr IS UlfM-ril-- r

ltsr-lt-. 1 I V 1 1 V hr:i t!
nut-nt- ami tlior1 ui-nt- art- -

tiiscovt-rie- s of man : tun t. T.i.jinni.uiiomeiits of iToni,,-- .

l a V.tirdcn to ymi? I
!;

iilrai; Is your jowr t c
'life's orohl'Tii ami dutit-iw- c

iiouare not well. Vm:r t . , .
' sluirtrii-- h ami tainted, pud..,,.,!

i$ine important oran is
ovtrworkfil. This t.ict rmv'-take-

the form of tlpepi:i.7; --

jatism, limit, mal iria, piiLsj,,
stiiiiiafli. clironic heatlat-lif- i,f

lot' a (lntii othtrr ills. l'.!;KK
TUNIC will invigorate vt.i:. ;is
air invigorates those who l a. . ,i i i rin tianip, ieini cei.. i.

powerful, pure, dalicious.
salt thr; keystone of the

Jarch of the hriilL'e of life.

MiHtrwMM and M.iUl.

i St) we are dependent ii'.m- -'
. , , -- i - -

iruineu ami suipia uimi' -- tk. j
j resent our lack of patitmic. !.,, i
not lar wronaiin suppoMiii; tj ,

1st Ives ohjects of our indiilt re:,'.
j not our dislike, and who ur? hr;
to us hy only the uinoui.t ot t:.

monthly wats. Can we
selve-i- , or them ? Are t!, ri- - ,ii:vt

Iceptions? In thf general
tiiere here and tht re a Iioihp Wi

lis harmonious from kifi.tn
iiither sttic nor parlor, im' l:

j lad'x chamber, rtsoiiaiit wnii :

j proachr-- on the one hand. i,..rs! a

ird by irnprrtinenee on the- - ot
Yea, verily ! me home- - art 1,::

I'den. even here.
Ui.lv the mistress tan livl t

wav out of the thicket. It.ii.i i

place n ie;tn me iinii.i. ai.. ;

tuir chi. knew hmv to j

utiier will leurn tiow to t.iii .w.
In huu.-ekefii- in sum.-- , n.e.i I

.sv.-ter- n, Unphazanl wurk n.f;, I
tangles ami foulilMnn. l;,ev v.

manage aiiairs in un onkriv
mil luivk-la- !::. Irit t .ii ia tie J
huUHe-r-t than tliey win r h. j
toumi out tiiat tune aiiil i,n." urc
be well ami wisely cluxeti i'.iri '.vr

thinr. The mistress n.ut tui.ir
gently, fearlessly und coi.;ai.i
control, the person who w r! !

her. This does nut mean t ii.it .

t hull tyrannize, or be arbitrary.
unkind. Far from it. I

however, is necessary in t!ir :'ivrr
ing power, mid in every m:i:e W.

; iotli chiiaren ami serv iiits a

j happier under a string irowr
j ment whicli can afford l be
than under a weak goveriiiiie:
which i? ofttn despotic ai.ii aiw.i'

spasmodic, and aware of it M.--

ness.
The mistress should strive t' tr- -

i her maid, white or black, as a (.'iir;- -

j ian sister, for whose wel!-bei- !: 1
j former is to some degree i
to God. The servant's plunn
her recreations, her churcii-.'";:- ..

snouiu not w out-ui- e thetln'iiiit
her eiriplfiytr. Volume niiftt
wruien on the theme, vet helieve u, y
the Golden Kule is at oi.tv t: f
problem and the solution, but i
lake theMw material, as it cunes :

our sliores from the peasantry'!
crowded nationalities over st-a- . ml
to evolve from it the trn.-te-d, ctpit
and honest servant, who become-1- :

friend of the family, the str- -i t.

on which her mistress as.it i:

faithful retainer who is as carei
of the home interests as the u.i-i- rt

herself to do this to have
the plaudit, "well done :" ar. l

j women there are who have tr i

j from the lips of the .Master. It

thristian work. It is
work. It is here within our

KAMI Kit 1(M I.O(.

Alter 2( Yearn on the Wrntia Sub--

Life a Virginian Turns ilifTall

" did you say ?"
"Twenty years, I sa'id. I i' '

tl!Ue "nientinfd i had
i'lfroin disea.ed liver for "J ' y. i.r- -

said Mr. 8. T. Hancock, ot 11.:'

"lond, Va.. half sadly, as t.v"i-- :
thinking or that dilapidated s et

i of. ,if"e- - "At times I :.!:

wished it had pleased Irovi.i --,,cc '

iuit ttie liver from the human

i'l enough twenty m.ii
that sort of thing." rtspoi
listener. " What was the ups.'i"!1
it?"

"The upshot was that so:i." tin
ago I went down to Scott'.- -
stlr,; i this city, and bought !.'' j
BKN'SON .S CAPCTNE i'tdiol

Ij-- 1 r. K., applied it, and wa- - re
lievtd in a few hours, und am n"w

a9 souml as though my liver wer
made of India-rubter.- "

Denson's unlike the old
ed kind of plasters act nroin1.'.
Look for the word CARINA
which is cut in the geiani''
Price twentv-(i- v rents. :! liury

and Johnson, Chemi.-t- s. V'v
York.

In cooking food for anitnai-- j
riot waste the juices any more ta in

you would waste the j'uicts of "'ir
own Bouo or stew. Add a l.t

Coarse meal or bran to the watery

part, and the strength will be abs rn-- j

ed and eaten.

Opening the Fountain

In numberlesu bulbs beneath tl

!skin is secreted the liquid sub.-tai- A'

which gives the hair its tuture. f""
or and gloss. When this secrttn'O
stnps, the hair beains at once to 'r

Ct' V, lustreless, brittle B"

t- - Is"that the condition of TU'

jai8:im at once. It will re.tore t i.e

color, gloss and life by renewing '"
action of nature. The HaN-i- is n;t

an oil, not a dye, but an elegant toi-

let artirlp hiirlilv Htioreciated te- -

cause of its cleanliness. 4 "
Tr id otrmw thut some one J'1)

, ,i thi m,,i, ;r. Cincinnati
. . i - u wu.

etii-iy- r. I dv proposing to wne Up


